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"A greet historic decision" was the comment of Claude N. Set_ aS iw spoke in tile SJS Inner Quad
ties, associate professor of sociology, yesterday after he learned of in a non-political address:
Majority of the speech ss as :11 the Supreme Court -ruling declaring segregation in public schools is
reeled to the college stud.: ii I
unconstitutional,
lives ai
"This decision will go down in history with the Dred Scott de- about their futures and
SJS and California.
cision," Settles stated.
He pointed out that if SIC s
This ruling has been expected!
gross th is wrong, then all of Cal
for a long time and the federal
ilornia is wrong. He stated, ups,
government has been preparing foi
seeing students sitting On the ow:
it by outlawing segregation in the
tops, and hanging out of vs indoss s
armed forces, Settles noted.
that he noss had a concrete es "Literature, Science and Demo- ample to
esent to the State la(See UP. Story, Page 2)
cracy" will be the topic of an ad- gislatilre that SJS is "not Call
"The decision will have no dras- dress by Dr. Henry Alonzo Myers. hursting out at the seasts, but is
hanging over the edges."
tic(’ effect immediately as the law
professor of English at Cornell
does not go into effect for one
Arriving on campus at 2: 15
ytar. but once in effect, the South University, in the Concert hall at he was greeted In a nelcoming
will be the meet affected by the II:30 a.m, tomorrow.
committee and then walked to
ruling," Settles stressed.
Dr. Myers is currently a visiting President John T. Wahlquist’s ofAs for this state, there will be professor of humanities at Stan - fice to meet membets of the college advisory board. The griii.
little or no effect since state laws ford Unisersity.
This lecture series speaker has then went into the Inner Quad to
already handle these problems.
This county and SJS probably will been a member of the Cornell Is - Ili,. speaking platform whet.. the
PICTURED Is1 tomernor GinxInin J. knight J. 11., .1.4,, to tore ?WM
not he affected at all by the ruling, cults’ since 1935. Ile is a leader in gm ernor gave his I3 -minute talk.
.1 "i1111
st.P. stmlent and lartilt )e%terday attErnoon
post -was curriculum revisions at
WahlquIst, following address, prssieteut .1. T. SS ahlguist (kit) introdio.,1 hmi
at,
Settles said.
ors..
the address. led him on a tour of
toltoolng the lath
palsied him Oa
With the ruling, there will be Cornell and established the progthe Sweet] and Diama tannins.
-far greater opportunities for ed- ram in American studies of which
i si
ehich is UncitT mist riwtion. ;,...;
ucation of negroes in the South. he was the first chairman.
( -4
At Stanford, he is teaching ape- also slum ed him snots whew olorc i
01110111 .1
Settles, who is very much in favor
Acollego hilliiiinc., :in. ne; rkd
of the decision, said that ability cial seminars for future
s far more important than race and university instructors, di -siersI 1
ed to hroaden their liberal arts
color.
training.
cents I
Dr. Myers also has been a visDaniel Isisesay, trombone scleist, ssii! Se -;eatsecd n
iting professor and Fulbright lee15
by the San Jcse S’ete Symphonic Band in the Cencert Hail at
tures of American literature and
civilization in Great Britain and
A one -point margin nas all that tonight.
Presidents Confab Austria.
divided the fitss and second place
Livesay will perform two numbers, "Adagic" from Ceased icr
The lector" is Pen to all SJS contest:oils in the’ "Ugly Man.’ Cello by Haydn and ’Prelude and Beguine by Helbig.
ASB P. isisin John Aitken and
u
and faculty, along with contest s emerita*. as pOlis closed
’N
.
lie. rt,i. , v, 1- . :. ,, .,;;
four student leaders retur ned Sun- stdents
after the first day of canapaignino’."
day from the annual Pacific Stu- thu
,
e
( 11
/
pt.!. I
1
Georgia Clark, condsst ehair- S il t i 1 1
, mills
dent President Assn. meeting held
lild111,
atmounoll that the Alpha t ..
in San Francisco.
Vie
Tait i maiga-Kappa A I ph a Theta LI
The five man delegation sent by
entrant. Ray Henna., was leading I f’s
SJS consisted of Aitken, ASB Vice
,d the sixteen man field with 277’
President Bill Eckert, ASB Presi,C
I
I
votes. But Frank Brennan, sponA" 01!""’I’’
dent -elect Art Lund, Vice Presi,1,
. .
Revision, of the rules of court silted li- Delta Sigma Phi and !Ralph Smith. Is .-.., -I
dent-elect Paul Sakamoto and
.;
ASB Treasurer-elect John Den- procedure leads the list in a pro- Sigma h.-alas:4, is trailing Heinle.. I 1.1Iing
department as. it
gram of planning that n ill till the I))’ only one point ssith 276.
ney.
hi.1,1 last 1-’1 iday.
at the
And horn all indications is balk -161’n 11"1.
The convention was held at the rest of this year. at
i ’
III . r 134No persons :mend::1 :
University of San Francisco and Student Court session tomorrow, ed as though the fourth animal
V..
sss.
according
to
Stan
Croonguist.
"Usls:
contest
Man"
woad
be
ane%
tiling
sessio;)
whit
h
jointly
bistvt1
hop
by
sponsored
was
chief
justice.
other
close
on.
Miss
Clask
said.
California,
USE. the University of
Court time tomorrow will be at ’I’ll. t .:.! and tourth place contest- i 7 to lit p.m. 111.1
Stanford and San Francisco State.
1" -11’
hia:.,
Opt it4451
i noonab111
ants Lei. Walton. sponsored by I sim the alt.
111
The student delegates, all from 3:30 p.m. in the Student Union.
1<,11,1.:1
Alpha
and
Iselta
Gamma,
iitst 4 -.pm. . ..I the .311 .1......’
Also on the agenda will be Bs
schools bordering the Pacific Ocean, participated in %so’ kshop dis- formulation of polics concerning and Ralph Abascal, Sigma Alpha
stilt. "Engiewers." piddisht u b.
cussions and in the final general previous decisions and iminions, Fiisilon and Kappa Kama 4 ;a11)nla
the students .1 Die deti.iitiount
definition of sentence for a spe- has.. 222 and 210 votes rtsoretiseassembly. Aitken said.
%ler,. ili.tiiiiiited .11 the affair.
Dr. Wallace E. Sterling, mesi- cific offense, and formulation ot ly.
The to.,;....iiiii.. 1 ..111.11ifillf.:, Alf d. nt of Stantord University and writs of mandamus, malleasion
tii b. ti, siodi iiis. 111 t... Ind)faSlud’Ilts ma.’ "lo for illvh
/ vorites in a swing booth iii the
Dr. Paul Leonard, president of and misfeasion.
lisheil Doe, twos A 4.:41., aucan Francisco State College, were
Newly-elected senior justices are ! ()titer Quad. Miss Clark ..sples
4...oiling to pi... id plant,
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Spartan Daily segregation

Dr. Wahlquist To Award
Degree at Zany Dinner

Tickets are going faster than
Clubs eve.er
May 17 ,UP, 1 - tor the SJS "30" and general
lit
rusts mattr Ao.I 24, 1934, at San Jose. Calif.. under thrs
fI as second
meg of "fun and frolic
outlawed
III,
Court
LI Merck. 3, 1179. Merrber C,41.forniie Newspaper Publishers’ Association.
1 sa hoop-de -do" in the form of a
P.t, eNref daily by tine Associated Students of Sion Jose State College
racial ha, :lets in education today !gridiron banquet scheduled for
ut Slerdriv end Sands, d.r 3 th
yew with on issue
and historic rld- May 27 in Newman Hall,
a
Two schools have accept, r.
eeline on esirrk
ech
,
in public 1 The "Deadline Dinner" promises vitations to compete in the
T. ep-..n Cyrxss 4 6414 Editorial. Ext. 710
Atitrierfi5;n9 Dpt., Ext. 211 t
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most
the
of
one
he
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urs acceptor’ only on a rikminder-of.school year basin
Ito
,’nth annual Alpha Eta Rho Inh :events ever to hit the campus, ac- collegiate Air Meet May 22 r
Chief .;
In $.14 q..’$.’, $3: in se:nter g.serter, $2; in spring quarter, $1.
Club
"30"
Jones.
Dick
to
Calif.
cording
Print:ng Co., I445 S. First street Sen Jose,
’MSS of tl Globe
speaking toi a.,
Reids Hilkiew Airport. acco111111
president.
BOB GORMANBusiness Manager the oppm I .’ tot
ED POPEEditor
to Gurdial Dhatt, in charge
Executive
of
graduation
The
Make-up Editor, this issue
BOB SMITH
a right . meh
ground operations for the meet
clistill
DeVoss
(’.
Dean Jame,
Bob NO114. Carol tags end Gerald Goody.
eq ...;
GhOOC.h iChif),
adable to
The schools that have aeo.1,1,-,1
Dean
eents.
max the et..ning’s
Neel Frfilor tl.rb ()arid Eachrg EditorBob Str4gI
And this cannot he Out, undm
are
the University of Calif.,. ,
at
honored
Photo. Wire EditorBob Smith
Ftst.r IA
Din SN’nheirnr
DeVoss, who will be
the old rule of permittioz.
and
Sacramento Junior C,.:.
menced
Glori lorenso
IIr
Sports EditorJo Bryan
.t equal" public school fa - the dinner, still he "I’ ttttt
CC is sending six men and s
Shends, Dick Jones. Elizabeth Bennet. Edwina Glows, leo
RFPORTIRS
I.. a nubbin,- Jones promises. mento is entering three.
s
ter
Negroes
and
whites.
Hag orirtr.
Olsen. Gen. Cerrecci, Gary Engell and Mike Konon.
Prcsident John T. Wahliiiikt has
hr. ktamrc credit monagspr Joyc Babb., Bererly Becker, £m Dehn-1 Th.’ momentous decision came promised to as.
AD ’TA i
the degriie in
in a 12 page opinion which will
Hoskins and Dre Uribe.
rat...- I sociological significance fine stle.
The es ening still feature skits,
with AM aham Lincoln’s EmanciYou Can Count On
pation Proclamation, which freed "roasting" members of the 541S
faculty and administrative staff
A n important step toward the construction of residence ’sells 1 thi slases.
The Tribunal, however, did not and life in general around
State has been telren by Dean of Students Joe H. West.
at San
Washington Square.
Alpha Phi Omega-Kappa Phi:
That important first step is the recognition of the keen need for I rush into immediate enforcement
Featined speaker will be Edid its decision.
dormitories at this college end the formulation of a plan whereby I Acknowledging the tremendous ward Kennedy, WWII Associated 1Roller-skating party 7 o’clock n1 morrow night. Refreshments and
their construction can be realized.
ramifications
of its riding. the Press coiTespondent, who scooped dancing at Alpha Phi Omega
the
woild
news
of
releasing
by
Dean West has shown us figures to prove that if a loan can be Court delayed tmmulation of spe- Germany’s surrarider Is.fore au- house afterward.
cific derives until it hears further
obtained from the state without interest, income from the payment areoments next fall.
thorized to do so by high military
Membership meeting
CSTA:
of rent by the student residents would pay off the principal at a
3:30 p.m. Thursday, Room 17.
The court said it will consider officials.
Kennedy will describe the
rate of about $10.000 a year. Construction of residence halls cap- at that time whether Negro chitGreen Feather: Meets 2:30 p.m.
ab!.. of housing 800 students, 400 men and 400 women, would cost alien should be admitted forthwith events of the action, which end- today, Student Union. Second
ed
in
his
suspension
I
The
approrimxtely $2,800,000, the Dean said. At this rate, the loan to schools of their choir.. or whet hmeeting, everyone welcome.
r the Court has authority to "per- Associated Press.
would have to extend over a period of about 40 years. Obviously,
International Relations Club:
Mcnibcrs
of
the
"30" ChM have Meets
unless the state would lend the money without interest, the income mit an effectual gradual adjust3:30 p.m. today, 271 S. lth
been
busier
week
than usual this
St.
from rent would not cover the interest, let alone allow payments on ment."
It could he as much as another rehearsing the skits. Jones promthe principal.
Kappa Phi: Pledges meet 7:30
year, perhaps longer, before the ises that the audience will get the
o’clock tonight, First Methodist
"inside
dope"
Scion
the
Natural
final
orders
for
4bolishing
racial
The proposal by Dean West was made at a statewide conference 110 class under James "Hy- church.
ence of the Deane of Students at the State colleges. The Dean said segregation in public schools are po" Craig and the "lowdown" on
Phi Alpha Theta: Sign up outactually formulated and issued.
that many of the representatives of the other colleges had received
Today’s basic ruling by the high the Photo 1 class under George side Room 30 if you are going to
the plan with favor, and one, A former member of the State De- bench was taken in four cases "Kodak" Stone.
the buffet slipper Saturday.
partment of Finance, remarked that the plan seemed quite feasible. brought originally in four states
Spartan Shields: Meets 7 o’clock
tonight. Room S216,
South
We do not have to fell anyone about much of the sub -standard ware Carolina, Virginia, DelaSpartan Spinners: Meets 8
and Kansas.
housing which surrounds Washington Square, in which students are
o’clock tonight, YWCA.
forced to live because of a lack of adequate housing. It is no secret
Students: Chapel service 12:30
p.m. today in the Chapel. The Rev,
that these conditions do exist and will cotinue to exist unless our
The Canterbury Assn, is plan- Leonard Hildebrandt to speak.
authorities now talie the necessary steps to see that they are im"30" Club: Meets 7 o’clock toproved. This end can be arrived at by injecting improved facilities
ning a discussion group for the
morrow night, Spartan Daily Ill in the midst of the archaic, forcing a general rise in living condipurpose of answering and clarifyfice
Ela it ’’ii of nevi oltiaeas will be
tions ?around the campus. As Dean West already expressed, we
top business at the occupational ing many questions concerning
do not feel that the construction of dorms would offer any great
Itherapy meeting, Thursday at 730 Christianity, according to Pat
competition to the private interests in the city; but it would give pm. an 1172, according to Nan Robinson, publicity chairman for
students A choice, thereby forcing private boarding and rooming Granekich. vice president.
the association.
NORDSSas
house managers to offer students the decent living conditions
Alum Rock Park will be the
Fietst Shakos
The new group, which will be
seem. atiii .Iiine 3 thi. day for the called the "Inquirers Group." will
which they need while attending college.
I.
n
ors harbecue All students and be open
501oJ
to any student or facially
It is toward this end that we offer our wholehearted support atiomna of the department are inE. SAN MHO HDO
member interested in attending.
to Dean West and the members of the administration in pushing \ ited to attend. riekets may be
Miss Robinson stated that the
there purchased in the I )T lab. at association has long felt a need
this proposal into reality. It may not come for some time,
may be unforseen hurdles to clear: but the first step has been taken. Thursday night’s ine,ting or from for a discussion group of this kind.
main labial members tor 60 cents. She saki that the group hopes to
Let’s not let it &lie on the vine!
Installation of the new officers made the sessions informal,
all take place at the harbecue. friendly, and purposeful where
(’ais will have the Women’s they can question, examine, and
t....m at 1 p.m.
evaluate Christianity.
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BLUES WIN TOUGH BATTLE, 33-26
White Team Threatens
As Contest Concludes

is 7hreu9h The
0Pre y7a44e4

4.3L

By JOE BRIAN

By JOE BRYAN
San Jose State s Spar -Ten boosters witnessed a gruelling upattie.
last. night as 1h BLes avenged Friday afternoons 21-19 defeat and
handed the Wh,fes a 33-26 beating.
The game as a roJgt+, tough baftle all the way and as the qua
sounded the Whites were deep in Blue territory with Ole opportunity
to tie tip the gall‘,
tip

vfosTIA ABOUT FRESNO
Today’s column will be dovted
v.nat we observed at the 28th
Coast Relays which we at last Saturday in Fresno.
TIIE PEOPLE WE SAW
We sat with Joanne Hancock of
Modesto JC who was passing up
the school’s annual spring formal
to watch fiance Gene Tognetti
compete for the Spartans. This
was the second time we’ve seen
.i’ eine on a Saturday evening.’
time she was sitting with ’
Hier MickTy Maramote’s fa watching a dual meet heSJS and Fresno State Col -
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Best Cigarette Ever Made!
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"Chosterfiolds for Me!"

"Chostorfiolds for Mo!"

The cigarette that gives you proof of highe,t
- low nit.ot
. the taste you
wai,t the nulduess y(Ai

-Thirty years scientific research goes into
this cigarette. I’ve seen Chesterfield’s
research laboratories and I’ve seen how
they’re made’ I wouldn’t smoke any other
cigarette lnit Chesterfield!"
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The cigarette with a proven good record
with smokers. Here it is. Bi-monthly
inations of a group of smokers show r.o
adverse effects to nose, throat and sinuses
from smoking Chesterfield.

Largest Selling Cigarette
in America’s Colleges
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